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MassCUE Summer/Fall 2023
Events & Online Workshops

There's still time to register
for CUECamp West!

August 11
8:30am-1:30pm

https://www.cvent.com/e.aspx?3C,E1,7e228df4-c6cd-4cb6-969d-694e7c7a607d
https://www.masscue.org/
https://www.masscue.org/
https://www.masscue.org/event/summer2023cuecampwest/
https://www.masscue.org/event/summer2023cuecampwest/
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Collaborative for Educational Services (CES)
97 Hawley Street
Northampton, MA

Register

CUECamp is designed to bridge the gap between educational technology and
classroom instruction: showcasing the latest tech tools and trends in a way that
is beneficial to both educators and students. In collaboration with Corporate
Partners Custom Computer Specialists , Reach My Teach and Collaborative for
Educational Services (CES), CUECamp will be an opportunity for attendees to
engage in hands-on learning, solve common classroom challenges and network
with fellow jobalike educators. 

Coffee all day, lunch and popsicles
generously provided by

BC→DE
Professional Learning for
Educators and Districts

https://web.cvent.com/event/cfad57b3-448d-4683-8326-96d1cb89eecd/summary
https://www.customonline.com/
https://info.reachmyteach.com/
https://www.collaborative.org/
https://www.collaborative.org/
https://www.customonline.com/
https://www.customonline.com/
https://info.reachmyteach.com/
https://info.reachmyteach.com/
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Planning your PD for the Fall and
beyond? Consider signing up for
BC→DE: Building Capacity through
Digital Equity.

This 25-hour personalized and
customizable professional learning
opportunity is for all educators,
everywhere. Through engaging in a
series of choice-based and district-
aligned professional learning
experiences, our goal is to support
you to build your district’s capacity for
leveraging technology through an
equity lens to level the playing field
for your students.
Learn more.

Mark your calendar! The MassCUE Fall Conference will take place on October
18-19 at Gillette Stadium.

Our theme this year is MassCUE4ALLand many of the sessions and
presentations will focus on digital equity.

Visit our website to learn more about this year's interactive spaces, including the
Student Voice Village, Creativity Cafe, Educator Showcase, the STEM
Playground and MassCUE Live.

You'll find information about this year's Keynote Speakers and so much more
on our website. Registration opens soon!

Learn more

https://www.masscue.org/pd-bc-de/
https://www.masscue.org/pd-bc-de/
https://www.masscue.org/pd-bc-de/
https://www.masscue.org/fc23studentvoicevillage/
https://www.masscue.org/fc23creativitycafe/
https://www.masscue.org/fc23educatorshowcase/
https://www.masscue.org/fc23stemplayground/
https://www.masscue.org/fc23stemplayground/
https://www.masscue.org/fc23masscuelive/
https://www.masscue.org/event/fallconf23/?event_date=2023-10-18#schedule-speakers-exhibitors
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/l5zybpbygv3y49/n4bk975g/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubWFzc2N1ZS5vcmclMkZldmVudCUyRmZhbGxjb25mMjMlMkYlM0ZldmVudF9kYXRlJTNEMjAyMy0xMC0xOCZUd01hZE5xMGRKb2YyZWJjYVBncThTNFBuS2FKbSUyRjY3JTJCRU92UVVJY1o4dyUzRCZMZWFybittb3JlK29uK291cit3ZWJzaXRl
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EdTech Peer Learning Cohort

From the MA Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
Office of Ed Tech

EdTech Leaders:  Are you and your team looking for some more direct support
as you launch a new product, process, or policy next year? When is the last time
you were able to examine your systems for areas to strengthen? Have you been
able to evaluate uses of technology to inform decision-making? If you’re looking
for direct support in any of these areas, the EdTech Peer Learning Cohort
(Cohort) may be a good fit. OET is excited to offer the Cohort for a second year,
which will support 10-12 LEA teams in strengthening the use of technology to
support overarching school system priorities – all with an explicit equity lens.

Participating teams will identify a focused “problem of practice” for the year,
receive monthly one-on-one support from The Learning Accelerator and OET,
and engage in several all-cohort experiences to collaborate with others. As part
of the cohort experience, OET will also be highlighting and sharing learnings,
such as through artifacts, case studies, blog posts, infographics, etc.

Next Steps for the Cohort

Learn more about the Cohort
here.

Read more about the work of the
2022-2023 Cohort.

Apply to the Cohort.

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/u1fsmsy6uAT61661fG_46R3zAQ1AILnLoIKVTw8agX5IcBc1uYxrTF8A1mKioV3cTEjyI8c7TDHjqyiR.KME-0f1fQmPiim82?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&startTime=1689882903000&pwd=DHdar3JY8ZY5YxXNlrBHyjc8P6Ly_iBf&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FKS1IqQWtSruRwyiVHTbNagFYUuEHdl_wnzV_xiciVA0Time3M-b1JhWBLbQT5gJm.mzH0ybYIVucw4Kbv%3FstartTime%3D1689882903000%26pwd%3DDHdar3JY8ZY5YxXNlrBHyjc8P6Ly_iBf
https://learningaccelerator.org/knowledge-networks-tools-for-innovative-learning/#11289
https://learningaccelerator.org/knowledge-networks-tools-for-innovative-learning/#11289
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvpCBoHlXOm-vsZSNnKpdu7eFsDkRW_pdN4cRByLOFu6W7Jg/viewform
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AVIXA Women’s Council Event
August 17

Ockers representatives, Kaitlyn
Hickey and Nicole Kelly, are thrilled to
announce their inaugural AVIXA
Women's Council event, a networking
headshot happy hour, taking place on
Thursday, August 17th from 4-6pm
at Brack's Grille & Tap in Taunton. 
This event is sponsored by Acer, the
Ockers Company (MassCUE
Corporate Partner) and TouchView
Interactive.  More information and
registration can be found on our
Corporate Partners Offerings page.

Coffee with ClassLink
August 10/September 21

ID Management with OneSync is
being offered on August 10th and
September 21st starting at 8:30am.
Learn why over 2900 K-12 clients use
ClassLink – all you need to know via
a high-level 25 minute review.  Each
attendee (non-client) will receive a
$10 Starbucks e-card post
attendance.

SSO, Analytics w/Analytics Plus,
Rostering & ID Management is being
offered on multiple dates in October
and November starting at 8:30 A.M.

https://ockers.com/
https://ockers.com/
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.classlink.com/
https://www.classlink.com/
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More information and registration can
be found on our Corporate Partners
Offerings page.

AI with Alice Keeler:
Meet Google Bard, Your Free
ChatGPT Alternative
August 10, 3:30-4:30pm

In this practical and education-
focused session, Alice will
demonstrate how teachers can
harness the power of Google Bard to
revolutionize their classrooms.
Discover Google Bard's capacities to
assist in lesson planning, improve
student engagement, and offer
personalized learning experiences.
Alice will guide participants through
navigating Bard's user-friendly
interface, utilizing its educational
applications, and optimizing its use to
complement and enhance traditional
teaching methods.

View Registration Link (free with your
OTIS Free Subscription)

For more information about MassCUE, go to MassCUE.org. 

https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.teq.com/
https://www.teq.com/
https://otis.teq.com/events/preview/17584
https://www.masscue.org/
https://twitter.com/MassCUE
https://twitter.com/MassCUE
https://www.instagram.com/masscue/
https://www.instagram.com/masscue/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/masscue/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/masscue/
https://www.facebook.com/MassCUE
https://www.facebook.com/MassCUE
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You have received this email because you have signed up to be on our mailing
list. It does not necessarily mean you are a MassCUE member.

Your individual MassCUE membership expiration date
is: ExampleContactMembershipExpirationDate

To sign up for a membership, renew your membership or manage your profile,
please click here. 

(Note: to update your email address, contact masscue@masscue.org.)

https://cvent.me/LDGZLO
https://cvent.me/LDGZLO
http://www.cvent.com/
http://www.cvent.com/

